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Melvin Wodhinglon

for humility, holiness and honesty.
Christian husbands need to culti-

vate the art of listening to the advice
of their wives. Much marital discord
could be averted if husbands took
time to listen to their spouses.
While there may come a time for
toughness, there must be a time for
talking, tenderness and for thought-
ful reflection.

Christian husbands need to take
seriously their responsibility to labor
in order to provide for the needs of
their families. How tragic to see
Christian husbands who will not
keep a job and expect their wives to
support them.

I nuolue me nt Re s ponsibilíty
Christian men can make a differ-

ence by giving themselves to prayer.
The Bible admonishes us to pray
without ceasing, to pray for all those
in authority and to pray with all sup-
plication.

Christian men can make a differ-
ence by living a life characterized by
purity. God sought for a man to speak
for Him in Ezekiel 22, one who would
stand in the gap and make uP the
hedge. He still seeks men to do His
bidding.

Christian men can make a differ-
ence by maintaining a biblical per-
spective regarding their role and re-
sponsibility. Rather than catch the
spirit of the age, men need to seek
to change it.

Christian men can make a differ-
ence when theyparticipate in church
and community events. Taking time
to get personally involved provides
the opportunity to make a difference.
Christian men are unique. TheY
change everything and everyone
they touch. r

Men Be Men
he role and responsibility of
men and women continues
to change in today's world.
Because the media pro-

motes blending and blurring of those
roles, clearly defined gender roles
seem to have all but disappeared.

The decline of traditional family
values can be traced to this chang-
ing view of gender roles champi-
oned by many in our society. The vi-
olence that characterizes the enter-
tainment industry contributes to the
dissipation of moral values. Moral
absolutes are rejected and every
one seems to do that which is right
in his own eyes.

Where can we find a balanced
view of the role and responsibility
of men? The Bible issues a clear
challenge for men to be men.

I nd iu id ua I Re s ponsib ílity
Christian men need to acknowl-

edge the role and responsibility
given them by the Lord. When men
reject scriptural mandates, it has far-
reaching consequences.

For example, when Adam deliber-
ately disobeyed the direct command
of the Lord, it affected the individual,
family and the whole world. Adam's
disobedience plunged the entire
human race into sin.

Christian men need to accept
their role and responsibility. David
encouraged Solomon to "show
himself a man." Our world desper-
ately needs strong, solid, stable
men who accept their roles from
God and impact society.

Christian men need to give alle-
giance to the Lord. They must do this
in spite of fuzzy-minded philosophi-
cal, psychological and political trends
which bombard them on everv

hand. The Bible's timeless truths pro-
vide firm direction to Christian men.

I ns t i tu t io n ctl Re s po ns ib ility
Christian men who are married

have an institutional role with a
myriad of responsibilities. Christian
husbands are exhorted to love their
wives as Christ loved the church.
This love should be unselfìsh, untir-
ing and understanding.

Christian husbands are exhorted
to live with their wives, "according
to knowledge, giving honor unto
the wife, as unto the weaker vessel,
and as being heirs together of the
grace of life, that their prayers be
not hindered."

Christian husbands are expected
to lead their wives. Paul declares,
"For the husband is the head of the
church . . ." (Eph. 5:23). Husbands
are not dictators but leaders. The
Bible never justifies abrasive, abu-
sive or autocratic husbands. The
headship role of the husband, rather
than producing haughtiness, calls

The Secretary's Schedule
June 5-ó Nonh (orolino Slote Asso(iotion

June 5.8 l/tisouri Stole ksociolion

June 7-9 Texos Slole Associotion

June 9-10 Wel Virginio Slole Asso(iolion

June l5.ló Virginio Stote Asociotion

June ló-17 Kentu(kySlotekso(iotion

lune 22-24 li{orylond Stote Associotion

June 23-24 0hio Stote Assoriotion

June 25 Horvel Time tWB fturch

SunburY, 0hio

June 25 Urbono fWB 0urch

Urbono. 0hio

June 29- Atlontic (onodo

July 2 D¡slrkl Asso(iolion
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What God Requires of Fathers
By David Aycock

s I drove my
wife, Annette,
and our new-
born home
from the

hospital a new
world opened to me.
It had snowed the
night before and
the roads demand-
ed cautious dri-
ving. Ifeltadeep
sense o[ responsi-
bility that I had not
felt before. The
need to drive them
safelv home
ed with the reality
added responsibility.

After three more
children, I am now learning what They know that

portment among them
(. . . as a father doth his
children, v. 1 l).

The tother's Charocler

rrr"'God expects fathers to
have character (v. l0). First,

are to live holy lives. Fa-
thers are to be devout. loval

and faithful to God.
Second, we are to be just.

This refers to honest and honor-
able behavior before our children.

of the most important places
shine for the Lord is in our home

closed doors.
Third, God expects us to be

blameless. The challenge is to live
such a life before others that our
children will not be ashamed.

The Folher's Compossion

The next verse (v. I l) addresses
the manner a father relates to his
children. A father relates through
exhortation. Exhortation deals with
our perspective of what is ahead. It
is important that a father come
alongside his children and encour-
age them as they approach life's
crossroads and decisions.

Fathers also relate through com-
fort. Our own childhood reminds us
of the need to comfort our children.

parenting is all about. The ability to
be a father does not come through
an earned degree in fatherhood. It is
a gift from God. If God allows a man
to father a child. He can also enable
him to be a good father. Fatherhood
is learned by example from our own
fathers, from other fathers we re-
spect, trial and error and, most of
all, by instructions in the Word of
God.

More fathers are taking a greater
interest in fatherhood. They are in-
volved in the lives of their children.
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they are
needed. There are empty spots in
the lives of children that only fa-
thers can fill. Proper development
of a child calls for a father who in-
vests time in the life of his child.

Quolities God Requires of Fothers

Christian fathers can be grateful
that God did not leave us in the
dark. There are Bible principles that
provide direction. Consider the
principles in I Thessalonians 2:10-11
where Paul reminds the Thessalo
nian believers of his fatherlv com-



They need the comforting touch of fa-
thers to reassure them that all is well.

Last, a father relates to his chil-
dren through chargingthem. At times
fathers must intervene in the lives of
their children by making solemn ap
peals, urging them to take certain ac-
tions that are best for them.

Applkotion of Those Ouolities

The Word of God provides princi-
ples that when properly applied pro
duce lasting results. There are prac-
tical ways that the above principles
on fatherhood can strengthen the fa-
ther's relationship with his children.

Affirmslion

We can provide affirmation for
our children. They need to know
that they are important and have
great value. I was watching the
news one evening with one
of my daughters. A commer-
cial advertised a large
jackpot for the win-
ning number at a
local grocery store.
My daughter said,
"lt would be great if we
could win!"

I told her, "We already won!"
She looked at me, puzzled, and

asked, "When?"
I responded, "The day you were

born!"
She smiled. Then she gave me a

hug and cuddled in my arms. Affirm-
ing words and actions mean the
world to our children. They want to
know they are loved and that they
hold a special place in our hearts.

/,ffection

We must provide affection. Every-
body wants to be loved. If we do not
provide affection to our children,
someone else will. We often tell our
children, "Don't ever get too big for
hugs and kisses!" When a family
member needs extra attention, we
call "group hugs!"

Spiritual Nufrilion

We must provide spiritual nutri-
tion for our children. The most ef-
fective way to provide nutrition is
through our example. This includes
personal life, family life, church life

and outreach life. Values such as a
personal relationship with God, pu-
rity, marital permanency, worship
and involvement in church, and
sharing the gospel are crucial.

Lack of correction and discipline
in our homes cripples society. Cor-
rection is a sign of love @roverbs
3:12; Hebrews l2:9). If we balance
our correction with affirmations of
love, there is less danger of exas-
perating our children (see Eph-
esians 6:4). It is important to
choose words and actions
that appeal to their sense of
right and wrong.

A few months
ago, I tried to correct
one of my children

with a smart remark. I told her,
"Act like an Aycock!"

"l am," she replied.

Protection

We need to provide protection
for children. Our complicated soci-
ety with its diminishing moral val-
ues causes much concern.

Children need to know there are
dangers they must avoid. Younger
children do not need detailed ex-
planations. Offer precautions that
can avert harm. For example, our
children are not allowed to open
the door to our home when some-
one is knocking.

Educolion

One crucial decision a father will
make, along with his wife, is the
kind of education the children will
receive. This is a serious issue.
There is a battle for the minds of
our children. We can no longer sit
idly by and let others make critical
educational decisions for them.

I place high value in making sure

our children receive godly educa-
tion. Among the options available,
my wife and I chose to home school
our children.

Vocotion

The choice of a vocation is a dif-
ficult decision for children. They
need our support. We can instill in

their hearts that the will of God is
the most important thing in the

rld to accomplish.
One day as my son

ayed with a doctor's play
kit, my wife asked him
what he wanted to be
when he got bigger.

He said, "A doctor."
Then she asked him

manychildren he
was going to have.

He said, "Twelve."

(onclusion

Ultimately, our chil-
dren must decide wheth-

er to practice or reject all that
we have instilled in their lives. It

is not a simple input/output
proposition.

Real success as a father is look-
ing back over the years with assur-
ance that you did whát you could
to lead them into a positive rela-
tionship with the Lord.

If the outcome for your child is
what you hoped and prayed for, get
on your knees and thank God for
His grace! r

AB0UT Tllt WRITIR: Reverend Dovid Ayrock postors Fel-

lowship Free Will Eoplisl fturrh in tlorenæ, South (or-

olino. He oko serves 0s rlerk of the Soulh (orolino Slote

Associolion.
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Reqch¡ng

By Michael Wade

uch has been written about
reaching the Baby Boom-
ers (those bom between
1946 and 1965) with the
gospel of Christ, but those

belonging to what is now populady
called Generation X (those bom from
the mid-sixties to mid-eighties) have
some characteristics all their own.

It should not be surprising in lieu
of the legacy left them by the Baby
Boomers that Generation X is largely
void of moral absolutes. A generation
has been indoct¡inated with the idea
that humankind a¡e the result of the
godless process of evolution rather
than the image of the Creator God.

Because of this indoctrination,
value for human life has been greatly
diminished and value for animal life
has been greatþ enhanced. In the Unit-
ed States of America, a person can be
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sent to prison for de
sboying the egg o[
a bald eagle, but
can become
wealthy for de-
sboþg human in-
fants in the wombs
of their mothers.

It, therefore, should not be surpris-
ing that many of Generation Xhave lit-
tle regard for human life. We can read
daiþ in our newspapers of murders
and rapes committed by teenagers
and even pre-teens.

To many of lhem, questions of right
and wrong are largeþ dictated by cir-
cumstance or situation. Surveys indi-
cate that cheating in high schools and
college is commonplace. While drink-
ing, dnrgs and se¡<ual promiscuity are
not new problems, they continue at an
alarming rate among the young.

Generation
X is in position
to reap the
consequences
of the ill-
fated
philoso-
phies of their predecessors.
The sexual revolution of the six-
ties and seventies has left its hideous
results for the X-es to contend with.
Venereal disease is not onþ rampant
but new diseases increasingly worse
are appearing which are not onþ fiight-
ening but deadþ.

The "Me First" philosophy of the
Baby Boomers has also impacted
Generation X and left them deeply
wounded. Divorce has been com-
mon among the parents of Genera-
tion X as many parents left their
homes to "find themselves" or to

Generalíon



"do what was best for them."
According to the 1993 Informa-

tion Almanaq in 1990, some 16 mil-
lion young people lived in single
parent households. This figure rose
39 percent in just one decade. The
vast majority of these single adult
households are headed by women,

, indicating that more young people
are growing up without close con-
tact with their fathers.

Many will quickly come to the de-
fense of Generation X by pointing to
young people they personally know
who do not fit the descriptìons given
above. This writer is most certainlv
aw¿üe of the fact that there are manv
fine Christian young people in our
churches whose lives have been in-
fluenced for good by the preaching
of the gospel of Christ.

Since Christ Himself stated that
He came not to call the righteous but
the unrighteous to repentance, and
since it is the sick that need a physi-
cian and not those who are well, the
remainder of this article addresses
taking the gospel message to the un-
churched.

The problem we face is to take
the unchanging truth to a rapidly
changing society. If at this point you
are hoping to hear some wonderful
new approach that will cause your
church to be flooded with new con-
verts from Generation X, you can be
excused from reading the remain-
der of the article.

The following suggestions are not
newbut have been available and suc-
cessful in reaching people in every
generation from the time of Christ.

The Preoching of the Cross

I Corinthions l:18, 2l
"For the preaching of the cross ¡'s

to them thot perish foolishness; but
unto us which are saued it is the
pouer of God,"

"For after that in the wisdom of
God the u¡orld by wisdom kneu not
God, it pleased God by the foolish-
ness of preaching to saue them thot
belieue."

God-anointed preaching is needed
if today's church is to reach this gen-
eration. Powerlul, soul-saving preach-
ing has always relied on what God
has said. not what man thinks. Far too
many preachers use the pulpit as a

soapbox to declare their personal
opinions and pet peeves.

If Generation X is to be convinced
to adopt moral absolutes regarding
right and wrong, preachers must
stand in the pulpit and proclaim God's
truth without apology. fulpit preach-
ing, however, will only impact and
convict those of the younger genera-
tion who will enter the doors of the
church.

The Wilnøs of Believers

Acts l:8
"But ye shall receù.¡e potuer after

that the Holy Ghost has come upon
you: and ye shall be witnesses unto
me."

Jesus did not indicate that the
world would come to the church,
but did command that the church
go into the world (Matt. 28:19-20).

With so many false witnesses in
the world, how will Generation X
know who are Christ's?

"By this shall all men [including
Generation Xl know that ye are my
disciples, if ye haue loue one to an-
other" (John l3:35).

Today's youth, like generations be-
fore them, are turned off by hypocrisy
in the church. Churches whose con-
gregations and denominations whose
pastors cannot overcome trivial bick-
ering and backbiting should not be
surprised when their evangelistic ef-
forts bea¡ little fruit.

The X-ers will respond to those
who are doers of the Word and not
hearers only.

Ihe Messoge

John 3:ló
"For God so loued the world that

He goue his only begotten Son that
u.thosoeuer belieueth in Him should
not perish but haue euerlasting life."

For many in Generation X, the con-
cept of a loving concemed father is
foreign, but for that very reason it is
aìso appealing. The message that
God loves them and wishes to have a
personal relationship with them
through His Son is a message that
today's youth desperately need to
hearand to which manywillrespond.

They must also be wamed of the
eternal consequences of sin. Recent
polls indicate that very lew ol today's

younger generation believe in eter-
nal Hell fire. With conviction and
concern, they must be convinced
that Hell is real, more honible than
they can imagine and that without
Christ they will spend etemity there.

The gospel provides answers for
a generation to which the founda-
tional questions of life: Who am I?
Why am I here? and Where am I
going? either go unanswered or are
given such shallow answers as: I
am a process of evolution, I am
here to gain wealth and fame, and I
will go to a grave, nothing more.

The gospel provides answers of
substance: I am God's creation,
made in His image; I am here to
glorify and serve a Holy God, and I

can receive Christ and spend eter-
nity in Heaven with God.

The bleak condition of society
today must not cause the church to
lock herself in her buildings and wait
for the Savior's retum. The church
must run with boldness and last
minute urgency into ttre highways
and byways and compel Generation
X to come in!r

A80UT THE WRITER, Reverend Michoel L. Wode ootors
(olvory Free Will Boptist fturch in Normon, Oklohomo.
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The National Association
of Free Will Baptists

59th Annual Session / July 16-20, 1995
New Charlotte Convention Center

Charlotte, North Carolina

Roger Horwell
Missouri

Jim Turnbough
North Corolino

Williom Evons
Tennessee

Jqmes Munsey
Mexico

Themes Reaiae the Redeemed

-r vl*
Vr

t-

\-
t7

Keith Burden
Oklohomo

Moderator: Ralph Hampton
Muslc Coordlnator: Randy Sawyer
Organist: Jerry Carraway
Planist: Terri Siebert
Reglstratlon Coordinator: George Harvey, Jr.
Headquarters Hotel: Omni Charlotte Hotel
Conventlon Offlce: New Cha¡lotte Convention Center/ Rooms 105-106

I l:00-12:00 Monxnc WoRsHrp (Youth)

Children's Church

Tweener Church

Teen Church

Suxprv ArtERnoon / July 16
l:00 Early Registration

(Pre-registered only)

l:30 Registration Orientation

3:00 Rnc¡srmron for National
Convention, WMCand NYC

5:00 Usher Orientation

5:00 Music Rehearsal

Suruorv Monnrnc / July 16
l0:00-10:45 Sunonv ScHoor- (Adults)

Presiding: Thurmon Murphy
Song Service: Richard Davis
Music: The Sadler Family
Adult Teacher: Wendell Leckbee

l0:00-10:45 Suno¡v Sct¡oor. (Youth)

Children's Class (Grades l-3)

Tweener's Class (Grades 4-6)

Teen Class

l0:45 Intermission

Monn¡nc WonsHrp (Adults)

hesiding: Thurmon Murphy
Song Service: Richard Davis
Music: The Sadler Family
Offertory: The Sadler Family
Mnssece: Roger Harwell

Convention Center
Hall-C

Convention Center

Room 213 A,/B

Room 213 C/D

Ballroom C/D

Convention Center
Hall-C

Convention Center

Room 213 A,/B

Room 213 C/D

Ballroom C/D

Convention Center
College Street Concourse

Convention Center
Room l0l

Convention Center
College Street Concourse

Convention Center
Room 104

Convention Center
Hall-C

Sunmv
7:00-8:30

Evnrrrrrr¡c / July l6
Wonssrp Ssnuce
Presiding: Nuel Brown
Song Service: Dick Martin
Music: Gospeliers Quartet
Offertory: Florida Ministers Quartet
Solo: Lawrence Taylor
Mes$ce: Jim Turnbough

IìIYC WonsHrp Snm¡crs
(See NYC Program)

Convention Center
Hall-C

7:00-8:30
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(Open to Youth) 2nd Floor Registration Concourse

Mo¡roay Monrulxc I July 17
7:30 General Board Breakfast Radisson Plaza Hotel

Poplar/Magnolia Rooms

8:30 Mass Adult Choir Rehearsal

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

9:00-10:00 NYC Judges' Reception

9:00-10:00 Children'sActivities

9:00- l 0:00 Tweener Activities

9:00-l l:00 Hall of Adventure

8:00-8:45 WNACExecut¡veCommittee
Breakfast

8:30

9:00

(For Exhibit Schedule)

9:00-l l:00 WNAC Nominating Committee

9:00-12:00 Grnemr- Bo¡no Comwnes

Mol{ony Arrnn¡¡oon / July l7
12:00-'12:45 WNACExecutive Committee

Luncheon

NYC Seminars / Activities
(See NYC Program)

General Board Reconvenes

Convention Center
Hall-C

Convention Center
College Street Concourse

Convention Center
Room 2l I

Convention Center
Room 207 A,/B

Convention Center
Room 207 C/D

Convention Center

Omni Hotel
Ardrey Room

Room 104

Omni Hotel
Caldwell Room

Radisson Plaza Hotel
Birch / Willow Rooms

Omni Hotel
Ardrey Room

Convention Center

Radisson Plaza Hotel
Birchy'Willow Rooms

Convention Center
Room 207

Convention Center
Hall-B

Omni Hotel
Charlotte/Mecklenburg

Convention Center
Hall-C

Convention Center
Hall-C

8:00 Registration Continues Convention Center
College Street Concourse

NYC Assemblies (See NYC Program) Convention Center

NYC Co¡r¡pmrrrvE AqnvtnEs Convention Center
(See NYC hogram)

9:00-10:30 ForeignMissionaryOrientation ConventionCenter

9:00-l l:45 WNAC Executive Committee Omni Hotel
Morehead Executive Boardroom

l:00

l:30

2:00

3:00

l:30-2:30 WNAC Seminar (See WNAC Prograrn) Omni Hotel
Charlotte/Mecklenburg Rooms

Children's Activities

Exhibit Area Opens

3;00-4:00 WNAC State Offìcers Meering
(See WNAC hogram)

3:00-5:00 Free Will Baptist Camp Meeting
Speaker: Roy Thomas

5:00 Mass Adult Choir Rehearsal

5:00-6:30

6:00

Monoav
b:55

7:00-8:30

7:00-8:30

8:30

8:30-10:00

8:30-10:00

9:00- 10:00

9:00-10:30

9:00-10:30

9:00-10:30

l0:00

Tuesnnv
7:30-8:30

8:00

8:00

9:00

9:00-l l:00

Hall-C

Evexr¡rc / July l7
Special Music: Called to Praise

Wonsstp Ssnvrce Convention Center
Hall-C

hesiding: Tom Lilly
Song Service: Bill Gardner
Session Called to Order and Moderator

lntroduced: Waldo Young, Clerk
Appointment of Committee on Committees:

Ralph Hampton, Moderator
Welcome to Charlotte: Tom Lilly

homotional Directoç North Carolina Association
Mass Adult Choir: Doug Little, Director
Offertory: Men's Trio
Special Music: Men's Trio
Mxs¡ce: Keith Burden

|IYC WonsHrp Senv¡crs
(See NYC Program)

Men's Chorale Rehearsal

Exhibit Area Open
Hall-B

Registration Continues Convention Center
College Street Concourse

Children's Banquet

Music Rehearsal

Board of Retirement
lnformation Meeting

Youth Workers' Reception

Hall of Adventure

Exhibit A¡ea Closed

MoRr,¡rNc / July l8
State Promotional Personnel

Breakfast

NYC Competitive Activities
(See NYC Program)

Registration Continues

lVorrrnn NerronALLY Acrrvg FoR

CHrusr (See WNAC hogram)
Presiding: Mary Neal

Pastors' Conference

9:00
Presiding: Charles Thigpen
Speaker: Norman Geisler

l0:00
Presiding: Charles Thigpen
Speaker: Norman Geisler

Convention Center
Ballroom-B

Convention Center

Convention Center

Convention Center
Hall-C

Convention Center

Omni Hotel
Walker Room

Convention Center
Rooms 2l l/212

Convention Center

Omni Hotel
fudrey Room

Convention Center

Convention Center
College Street Concourse

Convention Center
Hatt-C

Radisson Plaza Hotel
Grand Ballroom

NYC Activities (See NYC Program) Convention Center

(Open to Children)2nd Floor Registration Concourse
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9:00 Master's Men Board Meeting Omni Hotel
Morehead Executive Boardroom

l0:00

I l:10

l:00

l:30

TuEsorv Arrsnnoon / July l8
l2:00-l:30 Hillsdale FWB College Luncheon

Exhibit Area Open

WNAC Missionary Service
Speaker: Steve Lytle

NYC Seminars / Activities
(See NYC Program)

WNAC Reconvenes
(See WNAC hogram)

Convention Center
Hall-B

Convention Center
Hall-C

Omni Hotel
Charlotte Hall

Convention Center

Convention Center
Hall-C

Omni Hotel
Carolina Hall

Omni Hotel
Mecklenburg Room

Radisson Plaza Hotel
Poplar Room

Convention Center
Hall-C

Convention Center
Hall-C

Convention Center
Ballroom-C

Convention Center

Convention Center

Convention Center
Hall-C

Convention Center
Hall-B

Convention Center
College Street Concourse

Convention Center

Convention Center
Ballroom A,/B

Convention Center
2nd Floor Reg. Concourse

l:30-3:00 TheologicalTrendsSeminar
Soeaker: Robert Picirilli

l:30-3:00 MusicCommissionSeminar

2:00-4:00 Master's Men Congress
hesiding: James Vallance

4:00 Music Rehearsal

5:00 Men's Chorale Rehearsal

5:00-6:45 WNAC Fellowship Dinner
Speaker: Mabel Willey

Tussoay EvEnrrr¡c / July l8
6:55 Special Music:

8:30

8:30-10:00

8:30- l0:00

Subject: "fue Modern Translations the Word of God?"

Combined College Groups Hall-C

7:00-8:30 Wonsnrp SrnvrcE Convention Center
Hall-C

Presiding: Jeff Crabtree
Song Service: Randy Sawyer
Music: Mini-concert with Combined College Groups
Offertory: Combined College Groups

7:00-8:30

Solo: Susan Hiltibital
Msssnce: William Evans

lffC WonsHrp Senvrccs
(See NYC Program)

Men's Chorale Rehearsal

Exhibit Area Open

Registration Continues

9:00-l l:00 NYC Activities
(See NYC Program)

9:00-l l:00 Youth Banquet

9:00-l l:00 Hall of Adventure (Open to
Youth Workers and Adults)

l0:00 Exhibit Area Closed

l0 Contact, June 1995

Weonnsnav MoRnrr.¡c / July l9
7:00-8:30 MusicMinistriesBreakfast Convention Center

Room 210 Ä,/B

Omni Hotel7:30 State Leaders Breakfast
Carolina South Room

8:00-12:00 Registration Continues Convention Center
College Street Concourse

Convention Center
Ballroom C/D

Convention Center
Hall-C

Moderator's Message: Ralph Hampton
Report of Credentials Committee and

Seating of Delegates
Partial Report ofGeneral Board
Partial Report of Nominating Committee

Rpponrs or Nrtron,r¡- DEPARTMENTS

(Board members elected at conclusion of each report.)
Executive Offìce: Melvin Worthington
Free Will Baptist Bible College: Tom Malone
Foreign Missions: Eugene Waddell
Sunday School and Church Training: Alton Loveless
Free Will Baptist Foundation: William Evans

l0:00 Exhibit Area Open Convention Center
Hall-B

Convention Center
Ballroom C/D

I I :30-12:30 NYC Awards Ceremony
(See NYC Program)

l2:00 Noon Rpcrsrnlrlon CLosËs

Wsonesonv ArrER¡¡oon / July l9
l2:00-l:15 Free Will Baptist Bible College Convention Center

8:15-10:15 NYC Competitive Finals
(Bible Competition)

9:00-l l:45 Cor,{vEnrroN BuslNÉss Spssron

l:00

l:30

l:35

3:30

4:00

4:00

4:30

4:45

Luncheon

NYC Seminars / Activities
(See NYC hogram)

Ballroom-B

Convention Center

Co¡rwnnorBus¡NEssRscoNvnr\Es ConventionCenter
Hall-C

Scripture Reading and Prayer
Assistant Moderator: Carl Cheshier

R¡ponrs or N¡rromL Dep¡nrmenrs (continued)
Home Missions: Roy Thomas
Master's Men: James Vallance
Board of Relirement: William Evans
Commission for Theological Integrity: Leroy Forlines
Radio-Television Commission: Steve Faison
Music Commission: Vernon Whaley
Historical Commission: Mary Wisehart

General Board Final Report Convention Center
Partial Report of Nominating Committee Hall-C
Election of General Board Members

Business Session Recessed

Men's Chorale Rehearsal Convention Center
(Or immediately following Hall-C

business session)

Southeastern FWB College Convention Center
Dinner Ballroom-C

Master's Men Dinner
Speaker: Cliff Donoho

Convention Center
Ballroom-B



Weoxesoay Evnnlnc / July 19
6:55 Special Music: First FWB Church Convention Center

Quartet (Gastonia, NC) Hall-C

7:00-9:00 VYonsH¡pSsnucp Convention Center
Hall-C

Presiding: Melvin Worthington
Song Service: Danny Baer
Recognition of Missionaries: Roy ThomasÆugene \ åddeil
Special Music: The Sadler Family
Missions Offering: Melvin Worthington
Offertory: Instrumental Ensemble
Special Music: Men's Chorale
Solo: Bill Gardner
Mpssecn: James Munsey

THunsoay MoRxrnc / July 20
7:30-9:00 Sundav School Board Breakfast Omni Hotel

Ardrey Room

Convention Center
Hall-B

9:00 Exhibit Area Open

Concr¡o¡ncBusrnnssSess¡on ConventionCenter
Hall-C

Scripture Reading and Prayer
Assistant Clerk: Keith Burden

NYC Reporl: Dean Jones
WNAC Report: Mary R. Wisehart

Report of Committees:
- Registration Committee
- Budget Committee
- Ministerial Family Life Committee: Leroy Forlines
- Addiction Recovery Committee: LaVerne Miley
- Cross-Cultural Ministries Committee:

Melvin Worthington
- Obituary Committee
- Resolutions Committee

Nominating Committee Final Report
Election of General Officers

Adjournment

Exhibits Closed
(30 minutes after convention adjournment)

5:00 Music Rehearsal

6:00 Music Rehearsal

8:30-10:00 Exhibit Area Open

9:00-l l:00 NYC Awards Ceremonv

Omni Chorlotte
Heodquorlers Holel

Convention Center
Hall-C

Convention Center
Hall-C

Convention Center
Hall-B

Convention Center

9:00

(Bible/Music/Oral Communications) Hall-C

10:00 Exhibit tuea Closed

I l:45

l2:15

TOCAL CHURCH DETEGATE CREDENTIALS

-r 995-
TH]S CERTIFIES THAT

is o duly outhorized delegote lo the Nolionol Associotion of Free Will

Boptists from FWB Church.

of
(Disl&l A3cbtih)

IMPORTANT This form properly signed ond occomponied by o $25 regis-
lrolion fee entilles o locol church delegote to regisler for voling privileges.
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National Youth Conference
28th fuinual Conference / Juty 16-20, 1995

New Charlotte Convention Center / Charlotte, North Carolina

Theme: "We Can Make a World of Difference"
Conference Dlrector: Dean Jones
Conference Coordlnator: Donald Myers
Chlldren's Coordlnator: Lisa Jones
Conference Offlce Manager: June McVay
Conference Reglstratlon Coordinator: Jill Pointer
Youth Servlce Muslc Coordlnator: Mark Stripling
lweener Servlce Muelc Coordlnator: David Huett
Chlldren's Servlce Muslc Coordlnatorsl Darryn and Lisa McGee
NYC Offtce: New Charlotte Convention Center/ 215
Practlce Room: New Charlotte Convention Center/ 201-A
Prayer Room: New Charlotte Convention Center/ 204
(llYC operotes under the ouspires of lhe Sundoy Sthool ond ftunh lroining Deporlmenl.)

Deon

fllyen

I
Jones I

!
t

q#!'*¡
I

L
AA NyC øctlaltles wlll tahe pløce ln the New Charlotte ConaentÍon Center.

Therefore, only room ldentíficatlons øre llsted ln the I|{YC progrøm.

Sunorv MoRxrxc / July 16
9:30-9:45 MorningDevotion

l0:00-10:45 Sut¡orv Scnoor.

Children's Class
(Grades l-3)
Teacher: Brad Hanna

Tweener's Class
(Grades 4-6)
Teacher: Bruce Bennett

Teen Class
Making a Difference at School
Teacher: Mike Trimble

10:45 lntermission

I l:00-12:00 Mon¡¡tuc Wonsn¡p

Children's Worship
Speaker: Joey Wilson

Tweener Worship
Speaker: Greg Cleveland

Teen Worship
Making a Difference at Home
Speaker: Christian Powell

Sunorv ArrEnnoon / July 16
12:15 NYC Personnel Luncheon

3:00 Registration

4:00 Turning Point / Horizon
he-test Session #l

213 NB

2t3Cn

Ballroom C7D

2t3 A/B

2l3ClD

Ballroom C/D

2ll/212

College Street Concourse

Sunonv Evnnrnc / July 16
7:00-8:30 NYC WonsHp Senuces

Children's Worship
Speaker: Bruce Bennett

Tweener Worship
Speaker: Joey Wilson

Teen Worship

8:30-10:00

9:00-10:00

9:00-10:00

9:00-10:00

9:00-l l:00

Moxnnv
8:00

8:00-5:00

8:00-6:30

8:15

8:30

Making a Difference at Church
Speaker: Toby Youngblood

RegistrationContinues CollegeStreetConcourse

NYCJudges'Reception 2ll

Children's Activities 207 NB

TweenerActivities 207 CID

Hall ofAdventure 2nd Floor
(Open to Youth) Registration Concourse

Monrunc / July l7
RegistrationContinues CollegeStreetConcourse

Art Gallery Open

NYC Exhibit tuea Open

Morning Devotion

213 NB

2t3 ClD

Ballroom C/D

216

218/219

Ballroom C,/D

Ballroom C/D

217-D

NYC Assemblies (Required of áLf, Competitors-
Entries and Coaches)

Music and Arts Assembly

Bible Bowl

12 Contact, June 1995
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9:00

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

Sword DrilVMemorization

NYC CoupErlrrvE Acnunes

Music and Arts Section I
Keyboard

Music and A¡ts Section 2
Vocal Ensembles

Music and A¡ts Section 3
Oral Communications
Individual Entries

Music and A¡ts Section 4
Oral Communications
Poetry / Prose

Bible Bowl

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

Bible Sword Drill
Grade 4

Bible Memorization
Crade I

M.A.D. Sessions

Your Legal Rights on Your High School
Campus / Speaker: Michael Hollifield

lntroduction to Clowning
Speaker: James Sadler

How to Be a Missionary Without
Leaving Home

Counseling Young People
Speaker: Eddie Moody

M.A.D. Sessions

Peer Counseling
Speaker: Neil Gilliland

Basic First Aid

ArreRnoon / July l7
NYC Covpa'rnrvn Aclvlles
Music and Arts Section 5
Vocal Solos - Male

Music and Afls Section 6
Vocal Trios

Music and A¡ts Section 7
Vocal Quintets

Music and Arts Section 8
Duet Acting

Bible Bowl

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

Bible Sword Drill
Grade 5

M.A.D. Sessions

Science and the Bible
Speaker: Ryan Long

Children's Choir Workshop
Speakers: Darryn and Lisa McGee

Dealing with Problem Kids
Speaker: Eddie Moody

217 B/C

217-A

Ballroom C/D

Ballroom A,/B

2t3 A/B

213 C/D

217-D

217 BlC

217-A

217-A

207 NB

203

202

20t-B

207 N8

202

Ballroom C/D

Ballroom A/B

213 A/B

2t3 C/D

217-D

2t7 BlC

217-A

207 NB

202

20t -B

l0:00

I0:00-lI:00

Youth

Youth/
Adults

Children

Youth
Worþers

I I :00-12:00

Youth

Children

Monony
l:00

l:00-2:00

Youth

Children

Youth
Workers

l:00-5:00 Hall of Adventure 2nd Floor Registration Concourse
9:00-12:00

June 1995. Contact l3

2:00-3:00

Youth
Worhers

Children

2:00

2:00-3:00

2:00-5:00

3:30-4:30

5:00-6:30

Moxony
7:00-8:30

8:30- 10:00

8:30-10:00

9:00- l0:30

9:00- 10:30

9:00-10:30

TuEsnny
8:00

8:00

8:00-5:00

8:00-6:30

8:15

Turning Point/Horizon / Pre-Test Session #2 209/210

Children's Banquet Ballroom B

M.A.D. Sessions

Women in Youth Ministry
Speaker: Pam Cariker

Creative Bible Adventures
Speaker: Jeff Nichols

Bible Memorization
Grade 2

Children's Activities

Making a Difference in Charlotte

EvE¡u¡rc / July 17
NYC WonsHrp Senvrces

Children's Worship
Speaker: Bruce Bennett

Tweener Worship
Speaker: Brad Hanna

Teen Church

M.A.D. Concert

Youth Workers' Reception

Hall of Adventure
(Open to Children)

NYC Exhibit Area Open

NYC Co¡upe"r¡rrvc AcrMTrEs

Music and Arts Section 9
Vocal Solo - Female

Music and Arts Section 10
Vocal Quartets

Music and Arts Section I I
Keyboard/lnstrumental Solo

Music and Arts Section l2
Oral Communications
Skits (A - C)

Music and A¡ts Section l3
Oral Communications
fuppetry (Live) / Reader's Theater

Bible Bowl

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

Bible Sword Drill
Grade 6

Turning Point / Horizon
Play Off Rounds

20t-B

202

2t7-A

207

209/2t0

213 NB

2t3C/D

Ballroom C/D

203

2|/212

2nd Floor
Registration Concourse

2t8/2t9

Ballroom C/D

Ballroom A"/B

213 NB

208-A

208-B

217-D

2t7 B/C

217-A

209/210

Making a Difference in Your Community
Speaker : Terry VanWinkle

RegistrationContinues CollegeStreetConcourse

NYC Exhibit Area Open 218/219

Monrurxc / July 18
Morning Devotion Ballroom C/D

RegistrationContinues CollegeStreetConcourse

Art Gallery 216



9:30

l0:00-l l:00

Youth

Youthl
Adults

Children

Youth
Worþers

I I :00-12:00

Youth

Children

TuEsnnv
l:00

l:00-2:00

Youth

Children

Youth
Workers

l:00-5:00

2:00-3:00

Adulls

2:00-5:00

3:30

TuEsorv
7:00-8:30

Bible Memorization
Grade 3

M.A.D. Sessions

Learn to Discern
Speaker: Ken Cash

lntro. to Clowning / Part 2
Speaker: James Sadler

How to Talk to God

Counseling Young People / Part 2

Speaker: Eddie Moody

M.A.D. Sessions

Peer Counseling / Parl 2

Speaker: Neil Gilliland

Introduction to Photography
Speaker: Bert Tippett

furnR¡roox / July l8
NYC Co¡r¡pErr¡vg Acr¡vrr¡es

Music and Arts Section l4
Chorales

Music and Arts Section l5
Choirs

Music and Arts Section l6
Oral Communications
tuppetry (Recorded)

Music and A¡ts Section l7
Instrumental Ensembles
Brass Solos

Music and Arts Section 18

Oral Communications
Skits (D - F)

M.A.D. Sessions

Science and the Bible / Part 2
Speaker: Ryan Long

Children's Choir Workshop
Speakers: Darryn and Lisa McGee

The Art of Storytelling
Speaker: Frank Owens

217-A

207 NB

203

202

201

2O7NB

202

Ballroom C/D

Ballroom A,/B

208-B

2t3C/D

208-A

207 NB

202

20t

203

209/2t0

209

213 NB

213 ClD

Ballroom C/D

Hall of Adventure 2nd Floor Registration Concourse

M.A.D. Session

Basic Balloon Animals
Speaker: James Sadler

Making a Difference in Charlotte

Truth & Peace Alumni Reunion

Evsnrnc / July 18
NYC WonsH¡p SeRv¡c¿s

Children's Worship
Speaker: Greg Cleveland

Tweener Worship
Speaker: Bruce Bennett

Teen Worship
Making a Difference in Your World
Speaker: Rick Amato

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues CollegeStreetConcourse
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8:30-10:00 NYC Exhibit Area Open 218/219

9:00-10:00 Children's Activities 207 NB

9:00-10:00 Tweener Activities 207 ClD

9:00-11:00 Youth Banquet Ballroom A,iB

9:00-1 1:00 Hall of Adventure (Open to 2nd Floor
Youth Workers and Adults) Registration Concourse

WsonEspav MoRnrnc / July l9

8:00 Registration Continues College Street Concourse

8:00 Morning Devotion

8:00-12:00 Art Callery

8:00-5:00 NYC Exhibit Area Open

8:15-10:15 Final Bible Competition

l0:00-l l:00 M.A.D. Sessions

Youth But I Don't Want to Be a Missionary

Youthl lntro. to Clowning / Part 3
Aduils Speaker: James Sadler

Children How to lnvite Your Friends to Church

Ballroom C/D

216

218/219

Ballroom C/D

207 NB
203

202

Ballroom C/D

207 NB

20t-B

Ballroom C/D

207 NB

Exhibit Hall-C

Exhibit Hall-C

Exhibit Hall-c

Youth
Worþers

l0:30-l I :30

I l:00-12:00

Youth

Speaker: Jeff Nichols

Counseling Young People / Part 3 201
Speaker: Eddie Moody

Turning Point / Horizon
Final Competition

M.A.D. Sessions

Peer Counseling / Part 3
Speaker: Neil Gilliland

Youth How to Start a Campus Ministry
Worþ.ers Speaker: MichaelHollifield

I l:30-12:30 NYC Awards Ceremony
(Creative A¡ts & Creative Writing)

Wnonnsoav ArrEnnoon / July l9
l:00-2:00 M.A.D.Sessions

Youth Science and the Bible / Part 3
Speaker: Ryan Long

Youth Teaching a Bible Study Your Kids Won't Forget 201-A
Workers Speaker: Ken Cash

2:00-3:00 M.A.D.Session

Youth Simple Gospel lllusions 203
Worþers Speaker: James Sadler

2:00-5:00 Making a Difference in Charlotte 209/210

WsnnEsonv Eveu¡¡c / July l9
7:00-8:30 Co¡rrsrNeoWonsH¡pSEnuce

8:50-9:00 Children'sChoirhesentation

9:00-l l:00 NYC Awards Ceremony
(Bible/Music/Oral Communications)



Women Nationally Active for Christ
60th Annual Session / July 16-18, 1995

New Charlotte Convention Center
Charlotte, North Carolina

'@¿
*Tr
, :'F

:

)"(
?.ì\

Theme: "Great and Mighty Things Through Prayer"
Scripture: Jeremiah 33:3
Hymn: "Call on Me"
Muslc Coordlnator: Pat Carpenter Zeigler
Organlst: Susan Ervin
Planist: Carolyn Riddick
Registration Chalrman: Betty Hill

Sleve Lytle Mobel WilleyMqry Wisehort

Sunorv Arrrnxoon / Juty 16
I:30 Registration Orientation

3:00 Registration

Moxo¡y MoRnrnc / July l7
8:00-8:45 WNACExecutiveCommittee

Breakfast

12;00-12.45 WNAC Executive Committee
Luncheon

l:30-2:30 WNAC Seminar

hesiding: Mary Neal
Speaker: Pam Wood

3:00-4:00 WNAC State Officers Meeting

Tuesday Morning / July l8
9:00 l{omEn NtlomnyAcrnæ

Fon Cun¡sr

Convention Center
Room l0l

Convention Center
College Street Concourse

Omni Hotel
fudrev Room

Omni Hotel
fudrey Room

Omni Hotel

Omni Hotel

Convention Center
Hall-C

Presiding: Mary Neal
Congregational Singing
Devotion: Tanya Hart
Special Music: Jamie and Lange Patrick
Welcome: Joanne King
Creative Arts Awards: Suzanne Franks
Credentials Committee Repon / Seating of Delegates
Executive Secretary-Treasurer's Report:

Mary R. Wisehart
Resolutions Committee Report
Apprec¡ation Committee Report
Nominating Committee Report and

Election of Officers9:00-ll:00 WNACNominatingCommittee OmniHotel
Caldwell Room

9:00-l l:45 WNAC Executive Committee Omni Hotel
Morehead Executive Boardroom

Monony ArrERnoon / July l7

Offering
Offertory: Cramerton Ladies Handbell Choir

Special Music: Patricia Zeigler
Message: Steve Lytle

TuEsony Amennoox / July 18
Congregational Singing Convention Center
Music: Cramerton Christian Academy Hall-C

Girls Quartet
Registration Committee Report
WNAC Special Feature: "lncense on the Altar"

Lorene Miley and Laura Thigpen
with Missionaries

Adiournment

WNAC Fellowship Dinner Convention Center
lnvocation: Dwight Fletcher Ballroom-C
Speaker: Mabel Willey
Benediction: Mabel Willev

I l:10 WNAC Mrssromnv Senuce
Congregalional Singing

Convention Cente¡
Hall-C

l:30

Theme: Oreat and Charlotte/Mecklenburg Rooms
Mighty Things Through hayer

hesiding: Charlotte/Mecklenburg Rooms
Mary R. Wisehart

3:00

5:00
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Pastor Curtis Booth welcomed l9
new members at Gahanna FWB
Church, Gahanna, OH. He also baptized
three converts and hopes to lead the con-
gregation to become debt-free in 1995.

After l0 Spanish-speaking converts
joined Santa Paula FWB Church in San-
ta Paula, CÁ, members began a $1,200
project to purchase headphones for
translation purposes. The project was so
well-received that the group raised
$1,450. Francls Boyle serves as interim
pastor.

Pastor Brian Phtlllps reports six con-
versions, six baptisms, two rededications
and five new members at ìr'ffandotte
FTVB Church in Mansñeld, OH.

When Trlnlty FTVB Church near
Hamburg, AR, called Mike Hutsell as
pastor, Sunday School attendance was
less than 30. Nine months later, the
church reports 5l baptisms and 79 new
members. Pastor Hutsell baptized 33
converts in a two-week period in De-
cember 1994. Sunday School atten-
dance surged to 108 and worship atten-
dance to 180. The church started a
Christian school with 39 students last
fall and expect to double that this year.

Pleasant Hill FWB Church in Dela-
ware, OH, added six new members and
reported I I conversions. Lucian Baker
pastors.

Retired Arkansas FWB minister
Lawnie Coffman attended the 43rd an-
nual national prayer breakfast hosted
by President and Mrs. Bill Clinton. Some
4,000 people from all 50 states and 170
nations participated in the February 2
event at Washington's Hilton Hotel.

Ohio evangelist Clovis Vanover con-
ducted 34 revivals in 1994. He reports
317 professions of faith.

Arkansast Northwest Association is
underwriting the building lease, utilities
and related expenses for a new mission
work in Shell lhob, MO. Charlie Jami-
son serves as missionary pastor. The
mission leased a three-acre site with
four buildings.

Pastor Mike Mounts issued l8 certifi-
cates to individuals completing a
teacher training course. He leads lVest-
erville t'lVB Church in lVesterville. OH.

Hendersonville FWB Church spon-
sored a one-day Bible conference on
March 28. Father and son preachers,
Raymond and Ken Riggs, preached. Ed-
dle Hodges pastors the Tennessee
church.

Construction began in April on a new
educational wing, g¡rmnasium, office and
prophet's closet at Newark FlilB Church
in Newarþ OH. Robert Bryant pastors.
The church also reports four conversions,
four baptisms and l9 new members.

They're debt-free at Flrst FWB
Church in Pontiac, MI. Pastor Davld
McGowan and congregation surpassed
their $8,500 goal on March 5, with more
funds still coming in.

Oklahoma's Greater Tulsa Associa-
üon honored retiring pastor J. C. Mor-
gan in January. In Brother Morgan's final
pastorate, he led the Lawnwood F'IVB
Church in Tulsa for 23 years. He retired
to Bixby.

Former Oklahoma executive secre-
tary Lonnie DaVoult was honored Janu-
ary 15 for 45 years of service. Charity
I'IVB Church in Choctaw where DaVoult
pastors, dedicated The DaVoult Educa-
tion Building on January 29 in honor of
the DaVoults.

Some 235 Oklahoma teens and
youth workers met at Fountainhead Re-
sort on Lake Eufala for a two-day con-
ference featuring fellowship and Christ-
ian living.

Pastor Henry Van Klulve reports a
record attendance at the missionary
conference sponsored by First FWB
Church in Beaufort, NC. The group also
agreed to record faith-promise giving for
1995 of$20,197. The church adopted and
regularly supports l0 foreign and six
home missionaries.

Members of Phtladelphia FWB
Church in Clinton Townshlp, Ml, spon-
sored a Pastor Appreciation Day for Pas-
tor and Mrs. Gene Norrls. ln addition to
a generous love offering, the church
arranged for the Norrises to spend a
week in a Florida condo.

Pastor Stuart Snow reports seven
conversions, four new members and a
new converts class with 13 in atten-
dance at High Point F'IVB Church in

Lancaster, SC. The church also raised
$8,100 to install new carpet.

They do things right at Ktrby Fl{B
Church in Thylor, MI. Just ask Pastor
Mike ÏHmble. More than 280 people
showed up for PastorAppreciation Day to
honor Pastor Trimble. Members roasted
him good-naturedly, performed a skit
and then gave him a set ofgolfclubs, bag
and accessories. Other gifts enabled the
Trimbles to purchase an oak dining room
table. Later, the church sponsored Snow-
blast '95, a retreat for Michigan youth.
Seventy-five people attended.

North Carolina FWB Youth Board
formulated a plan to raise $100,000 for
the state and national mission projects.
Ken Cash, board chairman, said the ef-
fort is in response to the challenge pre-
sented by tukansas youth at the 1994
national convention. The target comple-
tion date to raise the $100,000 is the Ju-
ly national convention.

Here's another $100,000 project.
Members of Townsend F'IVB Church in
Townsend, DE, plan to raise $100,000
over the next year for their building fund.
Pastor Richard Atwood said that half the
amount has already been committed.

Things changed at lVarner Robbins
FWB Church in Warner Robbins, GA,
after the church called Forrest McCard
as pastor. Nine new members joined.
The group organized a Master's Men,
Woman's Auxiliary and a youth pro-
gram.

For more than 40 years E. A. r'Ju-

nior" and Josephine Welch kept the fi-
nancial books straight at Trinity FIVB
Church in Mauk, GA. Junior, a deacon,
also served in district and state associa-
tion roles. That's why the church spon-
sored a "Brother and Sister Welch Day."
PastorWarren \tfatt said, "He has filled
every job in the church from lay preach-
er to janitor. He has donê whatever
needed to be done. I have never known
him to refuse a iob." r
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Hotel Reservation
NATIONAT ASSOCIATION OF FREE WItt BAPTISTS

Chorlolte, North Cqrolino Notionql Convention July I 6-20,Iggs

'f . Applicolions musl be received no loter thon June 16,1995.
2. X0lEtEPH0llE OllS: Reservotions wíll nor be token over the phone.
3. lf SHAnltG A R00frltTlIH Olll¡RS' pleose send in only oræ opplicolion per room. Confirmotions will be moiled from

the hotel lo the person who sends in the reservolion requesl
4. Depoeir: All housing opplicolions musl be occomponied by o deposit of one nighl's room role for eo¡h room

requesled or credil cord number ond expirotion dole. Moke checks poyoble to "Chorlotte Housing Bureou." Send
with remitlonce lo: Housing Bureou, Chorlotte Convenlion & Visitors Bureou, 122 Eosl Stónewoll Street,
Chorlotte, NC 28202-1838. You moy FAX your form only if you ore guoronteeing with o credit cord to ljLi
347-11 58. Pleose nole: We do nol FAX bock our ocknowledgement to you. These ore r"nito you through ihe moil. Also,

_ when_FAXing, p.leose do nol send o hord copy through lhe moil becouse this will couse us lo duplicote your reservolion.
5. ftntellotions with the hotel will be loken vp lo 72 hours prior to orrivol dote.
ó. (honges ore lo be mode.directly with lhe Convenlion Housing Bureou vio moil or FAX up until one week prior

I-.o y9u-r orrivoldorg. Al thol p_oint you musl moke ony chonges or concellotions directly with the hotel ossigned.
7. Ge¡k-in time: 3:00 p.m. Geck-out time: 12:00 p.m.

Send Confirmotion to:
Losl nome: Firsl nome:

Address:

Cily: Stole:

Telephone number ot work: (- )

D I wish to guoronlee my room on my credil cord:

Credil Cord #

zip:

FAX: (- )

E Check enclosed. Check #

ol home: (- )

I MosterCord Q Americon Express I Viso Diners Club Q Discover Cord

Expirolion Dote:

tr
Hotel Requested (Plecse indicote lstr 2nd ond 3rd choices.ls

xRates do M include 12%o sales tax.

HOTELS Choice ,,['!L "lHt
IIfiîil

Triole
llmililfr

Quod Porkinq
(Jmnr Lhorlotfe Hotel (Heodqu0rters Hotell sEv $E9 $89 $uv 16/doy
Mornoll Çity Cenler $E5 $85 su5 $E5 15/doy
Kodrsson l'lozo Hotel sö4 $E4 $84 $84 14/doy
Adom's Mork Hotel s79 5/9 ï/9 $79 l-ree
l''lolrdoy lnn Center City $ó0 $ó0 só0 $ó0 rree
þovernmenl llouse l-lolel 559 $59 $59 559 rree

Arrivol Dole

Type of Room Requesled:
Q Single / I Person D
I Triple / 3 People A

Number of Beds in

Pleose List Room Occuponts

Speciul Requests (pleose cherk)

Q Non-Smoking

Q Disobled

Q Rollowoy

E Other-

: I xor", speciol requ€sts

I orenolguoronleed-
I They ore given on o firel

I come, firstseruedbosis.

I Thce is on odditionol thorge

I for rollowoÍ bedr

I

Deporlure Dole

Double /
Quod / 4
Room

2 People
People
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Welcome
Ncrtlonal Association of Free Wlll Bcptiots
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o

0mni Chorlotte Hotel (Heodquorters)

Adom's Mork Hotel

Rodisson Plozo Hotel

Morriott City Center Hotel

Holidoy lnn Center City Hotel

Government House Hotel
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Pleose P¡ínî

Pre-Registrolion Form
for

Nolionol Associotion of Free Will Boplisls
Women Nolionolly Active for Christ

Nolionol Youth Conlerence
Chorlotte, NC / July ló - 20, 1995

By completing lhe Pre-Regi$rotion Form, you will

sove voluoble lime 0l lhe convenlion. lf you

pre-regisler, proceed to o speciol regislrotion oreo

where you will receive o pockel rontoining your

pre-printed n0me tog, lickels ond moteriols.

Nome:
tirsl or Nome 0esiled on Eodge

Address:

Cily:

Church:

Postor's Nome:

Hoiel (rt known):

You may regisler lor oll three convenlions on fiis form.

III

Phone #: (-\' at€o (00¿ '

E Mole Q Femole

Stote: 

-Zþ:Convenlion Regislrolion
P O. Box 5002
Antioch, TN 3701 I -5002
ond received on or before June 23, 1995.

tf you wont to register lor the lVofio nal Assocîofion, complete Section I.

District Associotion:

Minisler: Q Ordoined fl Licensed Q Pofor

(l cedify lhol I om o member in good stonding wilh lhe obove nomed
church ond ossociolion which belong to the Notionol Associotion.)

Missionory: I Foreign (Country)

EHome
Delegote: IOrdoined Deocon

EStote
ELocol Church ($25.00)

f Notionol Boord Member
ENotionol Officer

Visitor: Q [Visitors con not vote]

lf locol Church Delegore 

---------à 
525.00

(Must enclose signed credenliols cord.)

SUBTOTAT

Meol Tickets: Quontíty

Youth Workers Receolion

Music Ministries Breokfosl

llillsdole FWB College Luncheon

FWBBC Alumni [uncheon

Mosler's Men Dinner (before conv.)-
(520 ot <onvention)

x 5ó.00

x 59.50

x S15.00

x 511.50

x 518.00

S-s_
5_

s_

ff you wont lo register lor WNAL, complete Seclion II.
(Check only one oÍ lhe followíng)

DELEGATE: flLocol ($5.00)

VISITOR:

EStote
QStote President or Field Worker

DNotionol Officer
f [Visitors con not vote]

Meol Tickels:

WNA( Fellowship Dinner

ll locol WNAC Delegole

QuontifY

x 515.00

s5.00

SUBTOIAT

s_
s_
s_

(i.IL those in 'lst 
grode lhrough oge 24 must rcgßter to ottend NYC.)

Are you o youTh worker? f Yes E No

Grode completed Spring 1995: 

- 

Age: 

-
Bidhdote: / 

-/ -
Porent's (or Guordion's) nome:

Youth Leoder's nome:

ll you wont lo register lor rhe lìlofío nalYouîh Conference,, complete Section III.

Child re n's Bo nqu et (g¡oles 1.6)

Youlh Bonquet (murr be in grode 7 to

oge 24 or on ocomponying youth worker)

(limited - I l¡(kel per form)

Registrotion Fee
Pre-Regilrotion Fee

0n+ile registrolion Íee is Sì 8.00

S15.00 = S-
Adults over 24 d0 not ply NY( fees. (ompelilors pov seoorole enky fees.

You fllUST regisler lor NY( lo purchose meol lickels/otlend
bonquels (unless oge 25 ond up).

Meol Tickels: Qvonrity
x 57.50 = S-
x 515.00 = S-
SUBTOTAI. S-

Moke AtL rherks poyobte 
I OnnHO TOTAT $

to FWB Convenlion. I

No refunds muiled olter I Cherk/M^oney0rderMUSTotromponylhisform.

June23,l9g5. I EndoseONEthetkl0pov0llleesondti(kerr'

Rec 

-

tor

Cklltt} #
Cl(

Office Use Only

AIvIT S
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Pre-Register by June 2,
and Ptck up ïour
Gonvenüon Paelcet

on Saturday!
Eorly pick-up ovoiloble ot

Chqrlotte Gonvenlion Genler
for those who prê-rêgister:

Saturdøy, Iuly l5
3:00 p.m. - 9:0A p.m.

Sunday, Iuly 16
l:00 p.m.

Pre-Regf¡tratfon end¡ June 2;r, tgg5.

Coordinator Explains Pre-Registration Error
ANTIOCH, TN-National Convention pre-registration
forms which were mailed to state editors on March I
contained four errors in the National Youth Cor¡ference
section, according to convention coordinator, Jack
Williams. "The forms listed 1994 prices for NYC events
instead of 1995 prices," he said.

Conected pre-registration forms were shipped to
state editors on þril 6, along with a memo explaining
the problem. However, many NYC participants had al-
ready pre-re$stered using the incorrect form and paid
fees based on the 1994 prices.

Williams said, "We will contact atl Ì{YC participants
who have pre-registered using the incorrect form, en-
plain our error and request that they forward the addi-
tional funds needed."

Wlliams was asked to explain why pre-re$shation
forms printed in þril, May and Jt¡ne issues of Contact
were corect while those mailed to state editors were in-
correct. He said that a staffer discovered the error before
forms were mailed and conect forms were then printed.

"As dumb as it sounds," Williams said, "þparently, I
then stuffed the wrong material in envelopes to state ed-
itors and threw the conected forms in the trash. This is

20 Contact, June 1995

Descliption
of Fee/Price

lilmng
Pdce

Right

Price

NY( Pre-Resi$rotion Fee $13.00 sls.00

NY( 0n-Site Resistrotion $15.00 518.00

Childrent Bonquel Tickers 57.00 s7.50

Youth Bonquet Tickers 512.s0 $15.00

going to inconvenience a lot of good people. I apologize to
them for this confusion."

The price errors on the pre-re$stration form could be
devastating to the National Youth Conference if not cor-
rected, Williams said. "We're looking at potentialþ several
thousands of dollars in uncollected fees and ticket prices."

The one bright spot is that everything else on the pre-reg-
istation form was conecl OnIy NfC rcgishants will be affecþ
ed by the form errors. Data for the National Convention and
Women Natiornlly Active for Cluist was right the first fime.
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Reverend Malone Cobb \ryith the Lord

15, licensed to preach in 1947 and
ordained as a Free Will Baptist
minister in 1949.

Brother Cobb attended Free
Will Baptist Bible college tvvo
years, 1949-1951. He pastored full
time for43years. His fìrst full-time
congregationwas at the New Mis-
sion Church (now First FWB
Church) in Fayette. His funeral
was conducted at that same
church 43 years later.

A World War II veteran, he en-
tered the U.S. Army in 1942,
fought in the invasion of France
and was wounded June 16, 1944.
He met and married Cla¡a Smith
in 1946.

Born May 7, 1922, Cobb's min-
istry was marked by personal
soul winning, a fiery love for

Christ and an eagerness to wit-
ness to others. He had the heart
of a home missionary several
pastorates resulting from his own
soul-winning efforts.

Brother Cobb participated in a
wide range of Free Will Baptist
activities. He was elected to dis-
trict home missions boards in
both Alabama and Georgia. Dur-
ing the mid-1950's, he served as
superintendent at the Free Will
Baptist Children's Home inAlaba-
ma.

He was pastorof Union Chapel
FWB Church in Crossville at the
time of his death.

Survivors include his wife
Clara Cobb, Crossville; two sons,
Al Cobb, Pensacola, Florida, and
Chad Cobb, Vernon, Alabama;

EAYETTE, AL-The Reverend J.
Malone Cobb,72, died March I at
Rayette County Hospital. His 48-
year ministry included 29 pas-
torates. He was converted at age

Illinois Encourages Retirement Funding
JOLIEI ll-Delegates to the
35th Annual Illinois State Asso-
ciation adopted a proposal en-
couraging churches to provide
some type of retirement fund-
ing for their pastors. The vote
suggested that churches desig-
nate five percent of their coop-
erative giving to this plan.

Meeting under the general
theme of "The High Calling of
God," some 123 people gathered
at Immanuel FWB Church in
Joliet for the March 17-18 ses-
sion. Moderator Larry Clyatt was
elected to his seventh term.

Thirty-six ministers and 31 lay
delegates were arnong the atten-
dees who heard three ministers
develop the association theme.
Speakers included Illinois pastors
Sam Wlliams (lmmanuel FWB

Church) and Daryl Ellis (But-
terfield FWB Church) along with
Free Wìll Baptist Bible College
academic dean. Robert Picirilli.

Missionary to France, Dennis
Teague, and Chicago-area home
missionary David Potete spoke
at the Missions Banquet.

In other business, delegates
adopted a $132,000 TogetherWay
Plan state budget. The funds will
be allocated: National Ministries
(28W, State Missions (26%o), Pro-
motional Fund (l lYo), Camp
(16010), General Fund (870), Sun-
day School and Christian Educa-
tion (5%o), Church Training Ser-
vice (4%o), Layman's Outreach
( I %o), Ministerial Scholarship ( 1 

0/0).

The 1996 state association
will meet March 15-16 at a site
to be determined.

Corrections
The April 1995 issue (p. l8) in-

dicated that retiring Free Will
Baptist minister Harvey Hill
served as pastor, associate pas-
tor, youth director and senior
servants pastor at First FWB
Church in Auburndale, Florida.
The news item should have said
that Reverend Hill served in
these positions at First FWB
Church in Winter Haven. Florida.

The May 1995 issue (p.23)
identified the late Cossie Meade
as a Free Will Baptist minister.
Brother Meade was an or-
dained deacon, nof a minister.

We are happy to correct these
errors.



Hersey Presents Piano Workshops
NASHVILLE, TN-A three-hour
workshop for pianists who r¡¡ant
to improve thcir hymn playing is
now available, according to Her-
man Hersey, former general direc-
tor of thc Bo¿ild of Retirement.
"Techniqucs of Hyrnn Arlange-
ments" is designed for pianists
who read music, but those who
play by ear will also bencfìt.

The worl<shop is prcsented
by Herman L. Hcrscy Ministries.
"Participants will learn 21 basic
tcchniques to mal<e hymns come
alive with your own arrange-
ments," Hersey said. A spccial
leature will be playing authcn-
tic-sounding chimes.

Each registrant will receive a
manual fully dcscribing the 2l
Basic Techniques.

Music teachers will benefìt
by learning how to get students
off to the right start. Teachers
who attend the workshop may
purchase copies of the manual
for use with their students.

The worl<shop fee is $69 for
each participant. A limited num-
ber of 2S-minute private ses-

sions will be available in most
locations. (Most workshops will
be scheduled for Saturday mom-
ing and the private scssions that
afternoon.)

In these private sessions stu-
dents will receive hands-on hclp
in whatever area they may
choose. The fee for a privatc ses-
sion is $19. If two or three want
a session together; the fcc is $10
for each additional person.

Note to pastors: Your church
ought to consider paying the fec

for your church musiciarrs. It is
an excellent way to show appre-
ciation for thcir faithlul sclvicc.

Saturday scssior-rs will begin
prornptly at 9:00 a.rn. and con-
tinue to noon with a 20-rninute
breal<. Privatc sessions r¡¡ill be-
gin at 1:00 p.m.

Hcrman Hersey was born in
Chicago and startcd to play thc
piano at age 10. He preached
his first sermon at age 13 and
has preached continually since
then- I 939.

Mr. Hcrscy studied at Harris
School of Music in Chicago, Chic-
ago Musical Collegc, St. Louis In-
stitute of Music at George Wash-
ington University where he
earned three teaching certifi-
cates, and Bob Jones LJniversity.
He has recorded two albums
(now available on cassette) and
presents sacred piano concefts.

For further information writc
or call:

Hermon L. Hersey
P O. Box 17680

Noshville, TN 37217
Phone: 615/361 -6959

Deel Named Coach of
NASHVILLE, TN-This has been
a banncr year for the Free Will
Baptist Biblc College Flames
baslietball team.

Not only did thc tcam go to the
National Christian College Ath-
letic Association (NCCAA) nzrtion-
¿rl tour¡ramcnt in Cincinn¿iti in
Fclrruarl,, but Coach Byron Dec.l
n'as choscn NCCAA "Co¿ich of
tl'rc Yc¿u."

Co¿ich Deel c¡.rrrcntl--v scrvcs tis
NCCAA vi<:r:-ch¿rirrn¿rn for lllcn's
basl<ctb¿rll. Hr-. is cluc to bccorrr:
ch¿rirrn¿rn ¿rltcr anothr:r Year'.

After fìnishing fìrst in their clis-
trict, thc Flames rnaclc it to thc scr-

rni-final round ¿rt tl'rc n¿itional
tourn¿rnlcnt rvhcrc tllcy finishccl
irr fourth ¡rlacc. I'-resltm¿rn 'lì'¿u,is

Kling r'r,as picl<ed for the All-'lbLlr-
nament team. The Flamr:s also
finished in flrst olace in the SoLlth-

the Year
ern Christian Conference. I'hc
team closcd the season wiTlt 27
wins ¿rnd 10 losscs, sctting a ncw
team record.

Thc coach strcssed that thc

team conductcd 21 serviccs altd
youth rzrllies as part of its activi-
tics this ycar. He ¿rnd thc players
are espccially pleased about this
part of their ministry.

Cortclt Byrort Deel (l"i¡'st rou, rigltt) lectcls þ-WBBC l"lantes.
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Olfords to
NASHVILLE, TN-
Dr. Stcphen Olford
and his son, Dr.
David Olford, will
speal< at Free Will
i3aptist Bible Col-
leqe's 1995 Pastors'
Corferencc Septern-
lrcr 2-;¡-27. Thc cor-l-
fr:rcnce r,vill focus
on thc irrporirutce
ol prcachinq ¿incl
pcr.sonal s¡rirìtLral rc-
ner,r,al ¿rs csscnti¿il
clcilrents in br-rilcl-
ing strong churchcs.

lìober rt Wooclarcl, coltfcrcnce
cliri:c:tor, s¿rys, "We l<novv of ncr
pcrsorl r,r,llo h¿r.s ai grcartel br-rr-
clcn for 1;reerchir-rg anrl spiritu,rl
rcnclr,¿rl tllan Dr. Olforcl. I-lc is
truly er 'tc¿rchcr of ¡trcachers.'
Hc is, withor.rt clorrbt, onc of thc
r'ìlost powcrlLrl prcachers yoLì
n,ill cvcr hcar." Hc ¿rdcls th¿rt Dr.
Davirl Olforcl ll¿rs ¿rlso bcen
grc:itly usccl ilt the arc¿r of cr,¿rn-
gclistic ¡trezicl'rine.

l)r'. Stcplx:rr Ollorcl is founcler

Speak at FWBBC Pastors' Conference

¿rnd boarcl chairrl¿ur of Encount-
cr lVlinistries, basccl in fulcntphis,
'lcnncsscc. Hc has ¡tzrstorccl in
Enql¿incl ¿urd Ncrv Yorl< Cit¡i He
has written 2l bool<s ¿rnd scvcn
volulncs of rr:sorlrcc's for cx¡tosi-
toly prcarching.

Dr. D¿rvicl Olforcì is prcsiclent of
Et-tcountcr IVIirlistrics ¿llcl clirector
of stuclies at the Stcphcn Olforcl
Ccntcr lor Biblical lì'c¿rchillq. He
is eclitor of 71rc l7'euclter ¿rncl corn-

piled the book, A
Passion for k'each-
ing. He prezrches
and teaches regu-
larly at preerching
workshops.

The confcrcnce
rvill begin Mondery
night, September
25, ancl will rurì
througir Wedncs-
clay cvcning, Sep-
tcmbcr 27. Rather
thtrn terhing offer-
ings, thc collc¡;e
will ch¿rrqc ¿ì con-

fcrcnce fce of $30 per Ì)crson
($20 pcr Pcrsorì for couples; $20
pcr pcrson for four ¿rttencìces or
more froln thc sarnc clrr-rrch).

Both mcn will lcctr¡rc orì ex-
¡tositorl, prcaching ancl clcn'lol'l-
str¿ìtc its cffcctivcness. Dr.
Stcpherr Olforcl will prcetch in
thc cvcnings on pcrson¿rl corn-
mitrnent to Christ.

All Free Will Baptist plcachcrs
nrc urgccl to rnal<e this confcr-
ence pzirt of thcir f¿ill c¿ilend¿rrs.

ïwo Faculty Positions
NASHVILLE TN-|rce Will ll¿ru-
tist lliblt' C<¡llur{c ncc<is to fìll
two faculty o¡renings tilis faÌ1,
accorclinq to Iì<;bcrt Picililli,
¿t< ¿rrlclnic clr:¿rn. l'llc o¡rt'ninr{s
arc in thc rnusict ¿irrcl Elrqlish clc-
I)artments.'l'he collcgc is lool<ing for
som(-'onc to scrve ¿is cliairm¿ill
of the lVh-rsic Dcparrtmcnt. 'i'he

icìcal canclidatc shoulcl havc ex-

Available at FWBBC
pcriencc clirecting collegiatc
lcvcÌ choral grou¡;s ¿tncl teaclt-
itt¡; vocal ¡;clforrneincc. A cloc-
tor¿rtc is rcqrrirccl, and candi-
cl¿ttcs should have sornc b¿rch-
qrorl'rcl in Ìtiltlic¿tl cclu<:ation.

'l'he secol'lcl opcning is for ¿i

fr-rll-tirnc English te¿tchc¡r'. Appli-
c¿rnts shoulcl havc a rn¿ister's
dcgrce (a cloc:toratc is pre-
fcrrcd). 'fllc collcqc hopes to

fincl sorneone rvith expcricnce
teachir-rg litcrature at the collc-
giatc lcvcl ancl w,ith sorne bacl<-
grouncl in biblic¿rl eclucatior-1.

lntcrcstccl pcrsons shoulcl
sencl rcsumcs to:

Dr. Robert Picirilli
Free Will Boptist Bible College

3ó0ó West End Avenue
Noshville. TN 37205

Indiana Church Burns Mortgage
WABASH, IN-After 29 ycars,
Ernm¿tnuel FWB Church in
Wabash bccamc clcbt-frcc, ac-
corciing to P¿rstor Doug Phillips.
J'he Incliana congregation paicl
ofla $139,000 note on l\4arch 12.

Pastor Pliillips said, "'Ihe
church sponsored a two-ycar
'Burn thc Mortgage' campaign.
'l'hat, along with the savings thc
church put asidc for a building
fund, enabled us to put this debt

behincl us."
Dr-rring the rnortgagc-burnirrg

ceremony, the congrcgation
laughed, cried and praised God
lor His blcssings. Pastor Doug
Phillips read Psalm 150 while
Trustee Charlic O'Dell burned
the mortgage note.

The Emmanucl Church is a
member of Indiana's Whitc River
Association.

Clturlie
O'Dell,
trustee.
burns

t'nortgQge
as Pastor

Doug
Pltilli¡;s

reucls fro¡¡t
Psctlrns.@
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Capital Stewardship/Victory Campaign
March 1995

Update

State Goal G¡fts Balance
Alobomo 57ó,397.ó3 54,981.15 S7l,4ló.48
&izono 1,228.93 2,883.71 (1,ó54.78)

Arkonsos 76,860.94 41,122.13 35,738.81

Allonlic (onodo 1,570.51 897.00 ó73.51(olifo¡nio \1,216.76 1,444.20 15,772.56(olorodo 789.18 l,ló5.00 (375.821

tlorido 20,i03.30 5,927.42 14,775.88

Georgio 38,179.19 28,308.88 9,870.31

Howoii ì84.54 727.26 1542.72],

ldoho 353.3i 25.00 328.37

lllinoh 16,176.29 4,949.47 11,226.82

lndiono 7,868.27 1,84ó.75 0021.52
lowo 266.99 .00 266.99

Konsos 1,287.82 280.00 1,007.82

l(enrurky 35,454.34 5,409.29 30,045.05

louisiono 94.23 1,925.00 (1,830.771

Morylond ó,812.10 1,539.38 5,272.72

lilichigon l5,lló.19 16,004.22 (888.03)

Mississippi 15,559.8ó 3,818.23 ll,74l.ó3
Missouri ó0,484.40 33,789.91 26,694.49

Monlono 21.48 100.00 .72.52l.

ilebrosko 102.08 I 19.00 (16.921

llewMexko 59ó.80 630.55 (33.751

llorth (orolino 59,1 18.0ó 7,131.40 51,98ó.óó

llodheol Asoc. 883.41 270.00 ó13.41

l{odhwesl Asor. 1,087.58 201.00 88ó.58

0hio 40,923.óó 19,538.10 21,385.5ó

0klohomo 92,271.60 ì0,259.08 82,012.52

Soulh (orolino 18,335.75 2,102.00 ló,233.75

South Dokolo 175.00 (175.001

Iennessee 78,557.09 53,1 ó2.90 25,394.1 9

Iexos 11,547.20 6,823.52 4,123.68

Virginio 24,323.33 2,027.93 22,295.40

Vhgin klonds 200.00 (200.001

ItrlelVirsinio 4ó,204.51 998.00 45,20ó.51

Whconsin ó1.00 (ó1.00)

Other 2,978.85 (2,978.851

Torob ftó,58-m S1ó3,S-t?33 Sm2/6-i:õ6'

March
Receipts:

Stote Design. (o'op

Âlobomo 575ì.29 5 .00

tuizono ,152ì.40 
74.90

tukonsos 14,035.79 7,400.59(olifornio .00 .00(olorodo .00 .00

Delowore .00 .00

florido 89.20 .00

Georgio 10,250.5é 2,737.12

llowoii .00 .00

ldoho .00 .00

lllinois I,345.22 1,830.45

lndiono 4.05 132.8é

lowo .00 .00

l(onsos .00 .00

l(enturky .00 4ó5.88

Louisiono 10.00 10.00

Âlorylond .00 ì,044.93

Michigon 2ì,333.88 5,144.43

Mississippi ì09.50 4ó0.53

Å4issouri 14,549.74 52.00

^,lonlono 
.00 .00

Nebrosko .00 .00

New Jersey .00 .00

t{evr lilexico 292.64 31.32

Norlh (orolino 4ó3.07 910.00

0hio 4,281.37 2,348.3ó

Oklohomo 59,899.9ó .00

Soulh (orolino 22,559.13 104.59

South 0okoto .00 .00

Tennessee 2,058.26 ì5ó.00

Texos 9,ó03.ó/ 58ó.37

Virginio 1,44/.ó8 .00

Virgin lslonds .00 .00

West Virginio 4,357.07 88.3i
Wisronsin .00 .00(onodo .00 .00

Northwe$ Assor. óó.00 .00

Northeol Assoc. .00 .00

0ther .00 (.03)

Torots SìEm0:08 S73j7¡¡¡

Disbursemenls:

fxecutive Office S I 0,052.ó5 Sì 4,ì 47.22

[oreign Missions ì0é,835.25 2,169.24

tIvSB( 14,076.24 2,169.24

lTome Missions 36,744.28 l,ó97.ó5

Relirement & lnsuronce 687.82 1,320.42

Mofer's Men 1,486.77 1,320.42
(ommissionforlheologiollnlegrity 87.56 47.15

ÍWB toundolion ó.10.55 5ó5.88

llistorkol [ommission 77.1 I 4/.15
Musit (ommission 77 .ll 47.15

Rodio & TV (ommission 87.5ó 47.15

llilhdole tW8 (ollege ì,307.04 .00

0ther 2,900.14 .00

Totols Slft$O,f8 57¡57T-J'/

1995

Totol

s 751.29

r,59é.30

21,43ó.38

.00

.00

.00

89.20

I 2,98/.ó8

.00

.00

9,t75.67

l3ó.9ì
.00

.00

4ó5.88

20.00

1,044.93

2ó,478.3 I

s/0.03
I 4,ó0t ./4

.00

.00

.00

323.9ó

r,373.07

6,629.73

59,899.9ó

22,664.32

.00

2,214.26

ì 0,ì 90.04

1,447.68

.00

4,445.44

.00

.00

óó.00

.00
(.03)

sT9-8;¡0s15

s 24,199.8/

I 09,004.49

ì ó,245.48

38,44ì.93

?,008.24

2,807.1 9

134.71

r,t 7ó.43

124.26

124.26

134.7 ì

1,307.04

2,900.ì 4

sff$'¡0un

tonh '94

5 15,398.5/

788.ì3
24,221.14

983.58

.00

r 00.00

682.82

r 0,809.9ó

.00

.00

7,90ó.28

r,892.ì3
90.00

26.95

262.93

80.00

75.00

30,784.ó5

84ó.?9

I l,t0t.ì8
.00

.00

.00

2óó.00

2,ó4ó.00

9,8t 5.95

3ó,345.ó5

ì 8,95ó.98

.00

I ì,429.00

l0,i5r.r2
ì,1 84.1 1

.00

/,307.38

55.00

.00

100.00

.00

5 27,201.73

ì 0t,70r.4r
t3,985.t2
3ó,t 9ì .ó4

2,001.30

3,06ó.s3

14r.8ó

1,741.64

ì 08.99

ì I t.8ó
ì 39.8ó

2,023.90

I ó,485.57

52U{9U-m

Y¿ Io Dote

s 29,588.4s

ì,59ó.30

80,712.\2

1,4ó8.75

.00

.00

5,492.84

42,4 r 4.01

.00

.00

30,825.05

r,843.9ó

.00

312.91

2,324.85

40.00

l,l ì9.93
?0 (nî 0?

1,449.26

38,305.89

.00

.00

.00

t,0/5.3ó
5,4/0.é8

26,62t.41

r 53,84ó.2 I

77 ,659.24
.00

21,164.04

3t,023.98

4,4ì ì.ó0

.00

ì t,ó77.53

.00

.00

óó.00

.00
(.08)

s6m,6ß17

s 81,ó0s.9s

3ì 5,527.90

49,01 3.óó

r 30,458.29

7,271.48

9,584.ì /
483.9ó

4,354.94

447.98

418.t I

449.44

3,978.3ó

7,0ì 3.03

STUDY
TEAGHER
EDUCATION

At
Free Will Baptist

Bible Gollege

For a lree catalog, call:

1-800-76-FWBBC
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BOARD OF RETIREMENT

Turtles VS Rabbits

Many lessons taught to children are forgot-
ten or minimized by adults. For instance, the
fable about the tortoise and the hare with its
lesson of slow but steady wins the race. That
principle is certainly true regarding retirement
planning.

ïake the example of Joe and Jim. They
both graduate from college and take a
church on their 22nd birthday.

Joe makes a $100 deposit into his retire-
ment account on his 22nd birthdav. He adds
another $100 each month for the next 100
months. He will have contributed $10,000
($100x100=$10,000) into his account. Assum-
ing his account earns 8%o each year until his
65th birthday, his retirement account will
have $224,515.82. If he contributed monthly
from age 22 to age 65, he would have
$447,398.06.

Jim, on the other hand, waits until he is 30
years and 4 months old to make a deposit. He
then makes $100 deposits faithfully each
month until his 65th birthday, a total of 416
deposits or $41,600. His account also earns
an average of 8o/o annually. His account will
be worth $224,464.94.

Each of these men could have accumulated
the same account value by making deposits of
only $50.18 each month from ages 22-65.

Note the different monthþ deposit required
to accumulate $250,000 beginning at various
ages. The following table assumes an earnings
rate of 870 to age 65 with deposits made on the
first of each month.

Retirement planning should begin early.
However, early years for Free Will Baptists
generally involve low pay, marriage and chil-
dren. What should our Christian worker do?

Ideally, each employer should set aside
(dedicate) a percentage of salary for each
employee's retirement. It is unwise to simply

say to the employee, "This is what we pay, al-
locate it however you want." If each of our
Free Will Baptist churches and agencies
practiced setting aside a portion of pay, the
employee would have future needs provided.
The deposit can be delivered directly from
the churdh treasurer to the retirement ac-
count and be tax deferred.

Each employee must also face the person-
al responsibility of savings, or consuming less
than he or she earns. This is one of the great
benefits of. tithing-not only do we honor
God by our gifts, we operate on less than we
make. A good general rule for a budget is the
700/o-300/o basis. Seventy percent (70%o) for liv-
ing expenses, l07o for tithes, 1090 ta¡<es and
l07o for savings. Your individual situation may
require some adjustments. Remember these
two important principles:

l. Soving is o hobit you must develop.
2. Finonciolgools ore och¡eved overtime.

Some jobs in our churches may not pay a
full-time wage. When 7070 of the income pro-
vided is less than the amount necessary for
expenses, some additional outside income
should be arranged.

Savings for retirement are not to free us from
dependence on the Lord. It is consistent with
scriptural principles of Genesis 41; Proverbs 6:6-
I 1; Proverbs 13:22; and I Timothy 5:8.

Begin early (today is the day) with the
amount you can and continue faithfully. You can
increase your contributions as the Lord provides.

Harvesting and saving avoids famine in the
future. Remember the tortoise! t

Age
Llonthþ

Deposits

llumber of Your rof Totol

of oll deposits

Volue ol
oge ó5

25

35

45

55

71.62

167.75

424.44

1,366.52

480

3ó0

240

t20

34,377.60

ó0,390.00

I 0r,8ó5.ó0

I ó3,982.40

250,025.98

250,00/.80

250,003.82

249,999.42

The following fiiends
hove contributed

to fte
Evelyn Hersey fUlemoriol Endowment:

Sqmuel & Zoe Hersey
Kno¡<ville, TN
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Smilíng Folk
By Vicki Sturgill

"Lord, giue us men toilling to lead the
church in Belo Horizonte."

Jim, my husband, has always prayed this
prayer when we have assumed mission
churches. The Lord has answered that prayer
throughout the years with men ready to work
for the Lord. They have had different talents,
family and work situations. But all have con-
tributed to the success of the work.

Two Young Men
God has not failed us in Belo Horizonte. In

the fìrst six months, He has given us two
young men who have been a blessing to their
pastor. Floyd Wolfenbarger once said that a
pastor needs 'Amen folk, faithful folk, praying
folk, thoughtful folk and smiling folk." Jim
would certainly say these two young men
meet these needs of a pastor.

Estênio is "on loan" to us. He came from
the Free Will Baptist church in Conselheiro
Lafaiete pastored by Earnie Deeds. Estênio
always arrives 30 minutes early, opens the
doors and windows and makes sure every-
thing is ready for services. When we arrive,
he is praying or reading his Bible. He greets
the people with a smile as they arrive. When
he gives Bible studies or participates in open
discussion time. he shows a broad biblical
knowledge, bringing parallel passages to the
attention of the group.

Encouragement
Estênio is not only faithful for services,-but he

is constantly inviting people to church and
counseling those with problems. He also helps
Jim in the administration of the church con-
struction. He is a perfectionist and is always
watching to be sure the construction is done
well. One of his greatest contributions has been
the encouragement he constantly gives to Jim.

A Faíthful Seruant
Juliano has been part of the Belo work

since the late seventies when Dave and Pat
Franks first opened a work in this city. He re-
mained faithful to the Lord during the years
Free Will Baptists did not have a missionary

to carry on a constant work here. About the
time construction started on the new build-
ing, the Lord moved Juliano and his family
nearer that location.

One service is held each week in Juli-
ano's home. In February two preteen girls
who attended those services were saved. Now
they attend church here. Juliano and his wife,
Silvana, are doing follow-up courses with the
girls. One thing I had remembered about Juliano
was his love for music. Since our arrival he has
worked hard with the guitar. Our daughter, Vera,
plays the keyboard for the choruses we sing. He
accompanies her for many of them. He also di-
rects the music for most services.

A Wínsome Smíle
Juliano is a military policeman with two

preschool-age children, so sometimes he has
to work during services. But his winsonle
smile, his knowledge of the city and his will-
ingness to go with Jim to find and purchase
materials has been a great help. He also leads
the Bible study and directs the Saturday youth
program. The youth have a variety of activities
from ice cream socials to tract distribution.

Jim, Juliano and Estênio meet for breakfast
every Saturday morning at the church. Coffee,
Brazilian bread, strawberry preserves and
prayer make a good combination for a time of
sharing, fellowship and encouragement for
the pastor.

In Exodus 17 the story is told of Hur and
Aaron who held up the tired hands of Moses
until the victory was won. Juliano and Estênio
have served as Hur and Aaron for Jim during
our first six months in Belo Horizonte.

"Thank you, Lord, for hearing our prayers." r

Get up-to-date Prayer requests!

Call

MlssloNs Holltir¡s

6t5l73l -3839Vichi Sturgill seroes
LDith her husbznd, Jim,
as a missionaty in
Relo florizc¡nte, Brctzil.
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WOT'JIEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE FOR CHRIST

Women's Wíndou on the World
By Mary R. Wisehart

From My Wíndout
"Your driver's license picture, a blind date,

your annual raise-some things always dis-
appoint you," the ad read. And, of course, it is
true that some things do disappoint us in this
life. You expect to be disappointed with that
picture on the driver's license-catching you
at your worst and concentrating on your
weak points-and no retouching.

I remember when my nephew Jason saw
his fìrst hailstorm. He had heard about it and
eagerly wanted to see the real stuff.

One day when several of us were together
at the nursing home with my dad, a storm
came up. There was lightning and thunder,
wind, rain and hail. Some hailpiled up by the
door of the nursing home. Jason's dad called
him to come. "Now, you wanted to see hail,
Jason," he said. "Well, that is hail."

For a long moment, Jason looked at the
hail. Then he looked up with disbelief in his
face and said, 'Tust plain ice." I'm not sure
what he expected, but the "just plain ice"
was a disappointment to him.

So, what is a disappointment to you today?
What about people? Disappointing some-

times, aren't they? That hurts, almost unbear-
ably. But wait! fue you expecting too much of
the people around you? Do you expect more of
them than you do of yourselP Do you expect
more of them than they can possibly give?

Amy Carmichael asks the question, "Do
we expect sand to be steel?"

What do you expect of life? Do you think it
owes you something? If so, then you are most
likely going to be disappointed. Do you ex-
pect marriage, a good job, children, money
to make you happy? Then your expectations
will most likely be dashed.

What in the world can we expect and
hope for then? Not much in this world. Over
and above the things we know here, there is
One who is not a disappointment.

'Tesus Christ, the same yesterday and
today and forever." Steady, secure, unchang-
ing-something to cling to in a world of dis-

Going to Glorieta
October 20-22,1995, women will meet at

Glorieta Conference Center, Glorieta, New
Mexico, for a retreat west of the Mississipp;.

The theme for the retreat, based on Psalm
37:23 is

"On the TþaíI wlth Hlm."

The following speakers and topics appear
on the program:

Ruth Bivens
"Walking with Him Through the

Valleys"
"Victory uith Hím in the Valleys"

Louise Vandivort
"Deeper utíth Him in the Desert"

Debe Tâylor
"Moments on the Mountqín with

Hím"

Ministeríng Along the Trails will be
treated by two speakers:

Janice Little
'Ministering to Wíues and Chíldren

of Prísoners"

Joann Ross
"Ministering at Cnsis Pregnancy

Seruice Centers"

Debbie Burden from Oklahoma is ar-
ranging the music for the retreat.

Glorieta is located just minutes from Santa
Fe and is blessed with the beauty of Northern
New Mexico's mountains and scenery.

Registration forms are available from

\ryNAC
P O. Box 5002

Antioch, TN 37011-5002. r
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The Resurrectíon of Lozorus
John 1 1

ur series on the signs in
John comes to an appro-
priate close with the res-
urrection of Lazarus. Ex-

cept for the resurrection of Jesus
himself, this miracle was the most
powerful of Jesus' signs: "From that
day on, they lthe Jewish leadersl
plotted to put Him to death" (v.

53)-and Lazarus too (12:10).
Bethany was a village outside

Jerusalem, across the Mount of
Olives a couple of miles to the east.
Mary, Martha and Lazarus (all ap-
parently unmarried) were a family
of siblings dear to Jesus (v. 5), with
whom He often lodged.

Lazarus has fallen seriously ill
(w. l-2). The sisters sent word to
Jesus, but. He has chosen to stay
where He is two more days (v. 6).
No doubt they are perturbed over
His delay, even if He did send them
the words of reassurance contained
in verse 4.

Finally Jesus indicates that He
will go back to Judea and invites His
followers along, in spite of their
protests about the danger (w. 7-10).
He responds that He must awaken
Lazarus; they misunderstand and
He has to tell them plainly that
Lazarus has died (w. 1l-15).

Somewhat reluctantly, they ac-
cede (v. 16). The stage is set for a
startling miracle.

When Jesus arrived near Beth-
any, He tarried outside (near the
tomb?) and sent word to Mary and
Martha-perhaps desiring to avoid
the crowd of mourners. That
Lazarus had been entombed four
days means that he had died soon
after the original messenger had left
Bethany, and that Jesus was at
some location two or three days'
journey distant.

We get yet another glimpse of

the contrasting personalities of
Mary and Martha. Martha, the ac-
tivist, is quick to arise and go to
Jesus; Mary tarries-although it is
possible that she does not yet know
that Jesus is near.

Though different, their feelings
are similar; they probably had al-
ready said to each other what both
now say to Jesus: "Had you been
here, my brother would not have
died" (w 21,32). These words con-
vey, at one and the same time, their
confidence in Jesus and their pain
and uncertainty that He did not in-
tervene.

The conversation between Jesus
and Martha is intentionally signifi-
cant (w. 2l-27). Though Martha
knows that a resurrection at this
stage is altogether unlikely, she has
not quite given up hope (v. 22). One
thing is sure: she has confidence in
Jesus'prayers!

Jesus tests her with His words (v.

23) and she responds with a mea-
sure of faith (v. 24). Jesus assures
her that He rs the resurrection and
that those who have living faith in
Him never really die (w. 25-26). Mar-
tha responds even more strongly (v.

27) and proceeds to summon Mary
(w. 28-32), who is followed by the
com[orters.

The emotional response of Jesus
(w 33-38) is likewise especially sig-
nifìcant, expressed in three words.
Twice repeated, (1) He "groaned"
(w. 33, 38). The Greek verb (embri-
maomai, to snort, as with anger) is
an uncommon one and apparently
always indicates a deep agitation
that results from displeasure (as in
Mark 14:4).

Apparently Jesus is indignant at
the presence of sin and death and
the grief caused by these enemies
of mankind, now manifested in the

Roberl E. Picidlli

sobs of Marv and her friends.
Closely related, (2) He "was trou-

bled," Iiterally "troubled (Greek
tarasso, shake, stir) himself." As
Bruce puts it, He "shook under the
force of" His emotional reaction to
the scene.

And so (3) He wept: the point-ac-
tion of this verb (Greek aorist) fo-
cuses on the moment He burst into
tears, His mixed emotions no doubt
including what the observers sensed
of His deep love for Lazarus and his
sisters (v. 36).

Then comes the climactic resur-
rection event (w. 38-44). Jesus asks
that the stone be rolled back from
the tomb's entrance. Martha raises
an objection, but Jesus is not to be
deterred.

The stone removed, Jesus prays
aloud, addressing His Father with
gratitude that His prayers are heard
and for this opportunity to beget
faith-always the purpose of His
signs.

Then comes the loud command
(no doubt similar to the "shout" in I

Thess. 4:16) addressed to a dead
man. And when God speaks to the
dead, they live!

Lazarus came alive from the
tomb, though with some difficultY
because of the yards and yards of
burialcloth wound around him. His
freedom from the wrappings of
death serve both to testify of Jesus'
deity as "the Christ, the Son of God"
(v. 27)-thus begetting faith (v.

45)-and to assure all who believe
of their ultimate resurrection from
death to eternal life bv Jesus Christ.
T
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Children's Boohs from Thomas [Yelson

fret
lhomos frlorbery

n recent years a number of
American publishers have
turned their attention to
producing Christian litera-

ture for children. This month's books
are two examples of the quality
work being done in this field today.

Nous I Can Reø.d Faaorlte Blble
Storles by Rhonda Pipe, et. al. (l,losh-

ville: Thomos Nelson, 1995, 176 pp., hordbock,

5.12.99) is a collection of eight differ-
ent Bible stories that can be read by
young children who are just learn-
ing to read.

It recounts important stories
from the Bible in simple and clear
language designed to appeal to
children.

Stories of creation, Noah, Sam-
son, David and Goliath, Daniel and
the lion's den, the birth of Christ,
Mary and Maftha, and the resurrec-
tion are included.

Each page of text is accompa-
nied by drawings illustrating the
story. These drawings depict dress
and lifestyle of people in biblical
times.

Eueryday Life in Bible Times by
Margaret Embry (Noshvill* Thomos Nelson,

1994, 48 pp., hordbock, 59.95) is designed
for the child who is a little older and
has developed better reading skills.
It contains simple, well-written in-
formation about how Jewish peo-
ple lived, worked and worshiped in
Bible times.

It explains the law, the Taber-
nacle and Herod's Temple. It dis-
cusses the role of the priests and
Levites in Jewish socieg. It talks
about the foods people ate, the
types of houses they lived in, how
they made a living, how the sick
and poor were cared fo¡ and a vari-
ety of other subjects.

This book presents interesting in-
formation on how kings lived, what
they did and how they fought with
other kings.

Chapters l0 and I I are two of the
most important chapters. They dis-
cuss the religious situation in Pales-
tine. They describe the work and
ministry of the prophets and the
messages which they preached.

They also outline the development of
the synagogue and how it was a cen-
ter of teaching in the first century.

It is very important that children
be taught to love and respect the
Bible at an early age. They need lit-
erature which is colorful, attractive
and specifically designed for their
levels of understanding.

These books and others which
are available can help children ap-
preciate and understand the mes-
sage which God has given to His
people in the Bible.

These books can be used effec-
tively in Sunday School, CTS and in
Christian families' homes.

I would encourage every church
to develop a children's library that
contains good materials that can be
made available at little or no cost to
families in the church and other
families who need them.

A children's library will be ex-
pensive, but the money a church in-
vests in its children is monev well
spent. r
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fermi Anderson
Plymouth, Ml

Corrie Coker
Turbeville, SC

Victoria Morgan
Nashville, TN

Laura Mullen
New Castle,lN

Sq-anne noy fason Stephens fennlfer Sykes fason Tackett fonathan Turnbough Chad Webb
Taylor, Ml - Fenton,'Mg Garner, ÑC Riverview, Ml Greenville, NC Sesser,lL

The 19g5 NYET cons¡sts of winners and top-scorers from the 1994 National Youth Conference in Little

Rock Arkansas. These twelve high-school students will be touring for ten days this summer in No¡'th

Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee. Their program, WAITERS'

is a youth musical about the importance of waiting on the Lord. Please uphold them in your prayers and

make plans to attend a service in your area.

fill Hayes
luka,lL

J

w
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lVo Perfect Fathers
he world's first father
clocked more than 900
years on-the-job experi-
ence. If practice makes per-

fect, then Adam wins the "Perfect
Father" award. But as we all know,
it doesn't and he didn't. While he
started at the head of the class, the
barefoot father from Eden is better
known for getting kicked out of par-
adise than for his parenting skills.

So to every sad dad who thinks he
flunked Basic Fathering, remember
that Adam didn't get many Father's
Day cards from Cain and Abel.

Those first two sons exploded in
domestic violence. The older mur-
dered the younger, and then spent
the rest of his life in exile. Imagine
Adam's pain as he buries one son
and watches the other disappear
into the darkness of time.

Two of Israel's most suc-
cessful leaders didn't do well as fa-
thers. Eli called the shots on priestly
matters but lost control at home. His
boys earned reputations as "sons of
Belial" who did not know the Lord.

Then there was David, whose
songs topped the believer's hit pa-
rade for 3,000 years and who scored
expert in giant-killing, but was a no-
show at fathering. Just ask Absalom.

No sir, fathering is not for the
faint-hearted. Children always grouse
when dad says, "No." And how many
teens can you name who still think
that father knows best?

Makes you wonder what
God had in mind when He sent
Moses down Mt. Sinai carrying
stone tablets engraved with the
words, "Honor thy father." Did He
demand the impossible? Does any
father deserve to be honored?

The penalty for cursing fathers was
death by stoning. If Old Testament fa-
thers weren't super dads, it's a mira-
cle that any children survived to adult-

hood. Or did trash-talking kids just
tum up in the 20th century? It appears
that biblical fathers needed as much
divine backup as we do. So why does-
n't that make me feel better?

And there's no let-up in the New
Testament which clearly echoes the
Old Testament refrain to "honor thy
father" (Eph. 6:1-2). So, it seems
that even after 6,000 years of histo-
ry, a world-wide flood and thunder
on Sinai, honoring fathers is no pic-
nic in the park for the kids.

It really bothers me that the
most oft-quoted fathering text be-
gins with Paul's irritating reminder,
"And ye fathers, provoke not your
children to wrath" (Eph. 6:4). Do
you suppose Paul knew something
about this fathering business that's
not covered by Dr. Spock?

What is it fathers say or do that so
enrages children? Do fathers over-
steer? Children usually grab the
wheel of life and make their own
mistakes. At least, I did and mine do.

Perhaps it's not so much what fa-
thers say as how we say it. Or when
we say it. Or what we leave unsaid.
The best fathers get side-swiped be-
cause there's no speed limit on the
fathering freeway. We frequently dis-
cover after it's too late that we're in
the wrong lane when it's time to exit.

But for all the flaws that ac-
companyfathering, when it's time to
pray, we're taught to address God as
"Our Father." Not "our mother, our
cousin, our uncle or our neighbor."
There's something theological about
the prayer formula that requires
"Our Father" to open Heaven's door.

That's "Our Father" who's some-
where else (in Heaven) with the re-
sources we need to right the
wrongs in life. Fathers know a lot
about being somewhere else when
children need them or want some-
thing. There will always be some

JackWillioms

unexplained distance between chil-
dren and fathers.

Because of differences in
ages, responsibilities and expecta-
tions, children and fathers aren't
necessarily motivated by the same
things. That's one key to understand-
ing why fathers provoke children so
easily. In childhood, sandbox play-
mates accept one another as equals,
while fathers push us beyond sand-
box boundaries. It's a tough call
when Dad starts to box the toys.

On the other hand, some children
never want to grow up and leave
home. Who can blame them? It's
cozy. The lights work. Somebody else
pays the bills. Somebodyelse gets the
blame. They smile, eat home cook-
ing and dream dreams. That's the
way it should be, of course.

A father's job is to insist that chil-
dren try their wings. He sometimes
makes the convenient inconvenient,
turns out the light and demands that
if you break it, you pay for it. And
that's the way it should be, too.

The perfect father doesn't
exist-at least, not in human form. But
he might be the fatherwho pays the
mortgage each month, and the fa-
ther who missed your baseball
game because he worked late to
pay the mortgage.

He could be the father who for-
gets to pick up your dry cleaning but
remembers to get the lawn mower
serviced.

The perfect father so irritated the
prodigal son that the boystormed out
of the house and rode a fast horse to
the far country. The perfect father let
him leave and waited while the pig
pen taught his son how to say, "l was
wrong, Dad."

Hey, I think I know this guy. His
name is . . . (l bet you know his
name, too), r
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